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white. ry or tan, at 60c. 86c. 6jc, v.
11.00 II.2S, $1.80. I1.7B, t2.no a pair.

WOOl. AND COTTON MIXED GRAY
at V 28. $2 80. 12.68.

$2.75. $3.00. $3 .28. $3.50. $1.50, $5.30, $7 60.

WOOL AND COTTON MIXED WHITE
With dainty borders, at

$175. S.20. $3.50. $3.75. R0, $4 35, $4.50.

MM a pair.
PIiAIO $310, $4.00, $S.09.

to. 50. W00 a pair.
ALL WOOL. Q It AT $3.75.

M.no. '$4.60, $4.76. $3.75. $0.25, $.75. $7.E0.

tVW, $00, $10.00. $12.00. All wool red at
15 50, $4.75. $9.00 a pair.

ALL WOOL WHIT- E-

IY. M. C. A.

empire In the western fine of
the repuullo. No act of the national con-
gress sine that (or the

of the grtat Pacllic rwilwaya has
meant ao much tor the great went as the
one for the of the
public lands. It Opens n new era P"-rerlt- y

lor sixteen sta.t-- s nnd territories.
It provides the man for
aridity the great nbatacle that has re-

tarded, the settlement of more than one-thi- rd

Of the area, of tlie republic. It la
estimated that there remain" In the arid
and semi-ari- d sont-- s about 600.WO.OiiO acres
of vacant public Innd. and that there la
sufficient water available under the storage
system to Irrigate about one-sixt- h of it.
n i,. .r.j' .irandv nreunled and Irrigated
la 6.500,-00- acres. If tit the next thirty
years the should provide reser-
voirs to reclaim aiMiHO at an

of $10.W0.00U annually, which la
estimate, as thata very

amount will be easily- reallrud from the
ante of land, the land will pm- -

vide homes for nV least ta.000.000 to 15.fiii0.0ti0

of people, which, with the Immense prop-
erty value created, will con-

stitute, to thea
wealth and glory of the nation.

Letter ol Reg-ret- .

The letter'" to the National
congress from President

were then read! '
Mr. Fred ' J. " Kiesel, Chairman Executive

the National Con-
gress, Ogden. Utah. My Dear Sir: Permit
in to express through you to the Irriga-
tion congress my hearty

' upon what has been In the
year that haa Just passed, be-

cause I regard this as opening a new era
In the treatment of Irrigation from the na-

tional None of our lnternl
policies will be more to the
lutuie of the country during the next few
decades than this matter of It
la of vital to the

states nnd to the entire seml-arl- d re-
gion, and .what Is of vital to
one portion of our country Is of vital

to the whole country.

wrote as follows:
ailhert McClurs. Ksa.. General Repre

sentative Executive of the Na
tlonal Congress. OgJen, I'tHh.
Dear Bir: i ocg to acanowieage
vour favor of July ao. which I foi
Ing my return to the city a few days a no
Inviting me to be the guest of the cttlsen
of Ogoen and of the state of 1'tnh at the
National irrigation congress to re nem
Betitember and regret that I am un
able to accept your very courteous lnvlta- -
tlhn. I shall be very jay

my annual report, but I
vM of my
ters rela li

at that time
awsnr

very ctlve 'Interest In all mat- -
to Irrigation or the reclaraa- -

tion of arid lands, the of which
cannot be in the Interest of

it-- the people or the whole country, hut
more of the sections Ivtng be
tween tne KorKiea ana me Mississippi
river. . ""

Iiluoh good, work In the way of
surveys, estimates, etc., has already

been done, and no time has been or will
be Inst by the In meeting the
conditions .. and of the

act.
It haa been a source of great pleasure to

me to have been In any way Identified with
this great work, and I assure you that
every effort will be made on my part to
fully meet the and desires of
the members of the convention whose

I am sure, will be most
and which I ahull read with In-

terest. ' E. A.
Senator Depew en Id :

NEW YORK. August 25. 1903. Gilbert g,

Kan., the National Con-area- s.

"Ogrten, t'tah. Pear Sir: I am In re-
ceipt of your very attractive Invitation to

For the Form and
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Blankets and
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Honest values, reliable, desirable
goods lowest possible prices drawing
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DR. CHARLES
FLESH FOOD

Complexion.

Mir
ilaa kcava
aeiaaca anil runkntUv. In . .

aa4 mnf ana. kanay fleas w tkla annaa hands.
FOR DEVELOPlNQ THO BUST

araMta ahniBkn rueai kM
tnaoraaanaat piirairuaa. Tva fcusaa haa aul- -
golaut tka tiaat trm. baautltul.souo BY oaraJtTaiENT grubs ahu bRto

lliTS.
aasrala arte, a fcox. but all wk take m
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DR. CHARLES CO. voRit08
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We

tM, Bept, 1. 1901.

MSB, $5.50. $M. JH.25. $A.7R. $7.00, $7 50,

SO, $, $10. $lt, $12, $16. $1$.

COTTON ROBE BLANKETS at 96c a
pair.

IMPORTED ROBE BLANKETS at $1.75,

12. 00. $2.50, $3.00 taoh.
WOOL ROBE BLANKETS at $3.50, $4.00,

$4.50. $5.00. $6.00 each.
CRIB BLANKETS t tl.60. $2.15,

$3.00, 00.

OUR you'll know by

their softness and beauty. The cotton
filling la new, clean and aoft as down.

COTTON at
' $1.60, $1.75. $2.00. $ti5, $2.50. $3.00.

WOOL FILLED at $3.50.

Down filled comforters at $4.60 and
$7.00 each.

mmm &
19

bs present at the eleventh National Ir-- -i

...rda i rff ret that mv en
gagements are so exacting that will be
liupossiDie lor inw iw i - rrported with great pleasure the Irrigation

which passed congress, and firmly be-

lieve that the duty of the government
to do all possible for the reclamation of

rM innda While I cannot be with you, I
h,.ne I mv he able to aid you more rrac
tlcally at Washington. Very truly your,

CHALNCET M. DEFLW.
It was 2:36 o'clock before the delegates

convened for the afternoon session. The
roll of states was called and the various
committeemen numed.

. President Likes Kew Uw
The following message from President

Roosevelt, received this afternoon, was
read:

OY8TER BAT. N. T.. Sept. 15. The pas
saga of the national Irrigation law was
one or tne greatest steps, not only In the
forward progress of the states, but to ml
of mankind. was the beginning of an
achievement so great that we hesitate to
predict tne outcome but was only the
beginning. Now that the law Is an accom
plished fact, that law must be given effect.
To that the reclamation service organ-
ized under the national Irrigation law of
June 17. 1902, has been pushing its surveys
and examination of possible Irrigation
projects energetically each of the thir
teen states and three territories named In
the act.

Home of the Tro1cfs which promised well
at first are found on careful study to be
Impracticable, either because of scanty

await higher values In land, while still
other sidnd the and are ready for
immediate construction.

Prvjects Costly,
The feasible projects are always larae

anu
. . . I , . . u . iic BiiiMiiri ci vi irioexpensive ones, leaving to the government

the great works which are to be an essen-
tial part In bringing the nation to Its
full development. Great care and the high-
est engineering skill are required plan
and build such works, which are among
the most difficult undertakings of mankind.
They must be built for permanence and

a
for do

only Impartially
auine are creating I anonse

men.
the the

the ".,
grid for

support Its well-bein- g, and vig
orous population. Vast

the reclamation there will be
Disappointment, wmcn await
both the of special projects and
me men aeire tor accomplished

the and steadv de
velopment ,of these great undertakings.

Each Point Mast
be In mind

survey of all possible the
of their value, and thatork of Importance to one group

of men less desirable thelight of wider knowledge. Nor Is wise
in largo affairs to begin construction first
and elaborate details afterwards. EachImportant point must be carefully studied
in and the whole plan tested and

before can- begin.-- . Yet-i-
proceed both cautiously and persistently

under beneficent law, we
expect the larsest

ment of our arid lands and their
by Industrious, prosperous,
men and will" theproducts irrigated agriculture the

the and factories
the United States.

superintendent

development
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SAFE TAILORING.
You run risk

being HELD UP
if you us,

Deliver the Goods

COMFORTERS

COMFORTERS

COMFORTERS

Cornet

And deliver
them right, tool

Garpientd made to measure only at
money-eaTin- g pricea

SUITS, G20 AMD UP.
Nothing cheap but price.

PARIS WOOLEN GQ.
Douglas St.

Tii.i'i BLilist Tailors. D. H. BECK, Up.

Feasible

great

rives

work

inav. nrst

true understanding of the object and ef-
fect of the forest reservation. The grester
the support the forest reserve of the
west the greater the assurance the
national reservstlon Policy will not fall.
Tor the preservation of forests la vital to
in success or tms

THEODORE ROOSIVELT.
t'nlted States Senator Burton of Kansas

then Introduced and delivered the
first formal address of the congress. Ills

was "Irrigation and the Conserva-
tion of for the Prevention of
Floods."

Letters and telegrams of regret were
then from Senator T. M. Tatterson of
Colorado, F. F. flhaugnessy, president of
the Canadian Pacific railroad: D. B. Fran-
cis, Of the Louisiana Furchns
exposition, and President D. H. Moffatt of
the Denver, Northwestern A Pacific rail-
road. After brief musical exercises the
eongrosg adjourned until 10:80 tonight.

Tonight the most enjoyable aortal feature
of the program of entertainments was
given In the Klesel building, consisting cf

reception and ball given by President
Clark and the cltltens of Ogden.

CASE AGAINST PORTE

(Continued from First Page.)

the mountains sustaining any
losses. Fifty Turks, who were wounded
In the fight at September 13, have
arrived Iiere.

organised by Greek notables near
Drama threatening destroy the vil-
lage of GyureJIk.

Insurrection In the vilayet of
Salonlca, of the Vardar river. Is an-
nounced to have been yesterday. egion

Into eight districts, esch
commanded by Bulgarian officers. General
Zontlchegg, president of the Macedonian
commission, Is the commander-in-chie- f.

Italian Fleet for Orient.
LONDON. Sept. 15. news dis-

patch from Rome says that the
fleet, which haa been concentrating off the
coast of Sicily. held in readiness to leave
for Turkish waters at a few hours'

and Austria Protest.
CONSTANTINOPLE, Bept. 15.-- The Rus

and embassies have mnde
most serious representations to the porte
regarding the excesses of the Turkish
troops, especially the Albanians, In the vll
ayets of Monastlr and Adrlanunle. An In
surrectlon is to be on the eve of
breaking out at Salonlca.

asstructMin

reported

MORE- - MISSOURI POLITICS

Investigation Is Being Mnde Into the
Methods Employed by Office

Seeker.

JEFFERSON Sept. 15- -At

torney General Crow Instituted an Investi
Into the methods employed

Richard C. secure the
republican nomination last January for
the of United States senator. The
following members of the legislature ap- -
pearea oerore grand jury today In re.
gard to the matter:

Representatives V. McPherson; Law
cosiiy, Decause private enterprise has rence county; J. T, Butter:

T. T. L. Harper,
and E. C. Clark

Jt.,ry witnesses were E.
of Camden county and L.

Ford of St.

F.

States Ston and Attn.
safety, for they are last and spread I ney aenrl Crow met In the street
prosperity for centuries. To design and Senator Stone Inquired If Crow desired
iiuiia eucn works body or engineers hira a, gran(i jury witness,the highest character has been brought
together in the reclamation not hlnk 1 " u need you

men solccted for capacity I witness," was the attorney general's re--

in the seTecUon of but still more i .The of Representative Kirk- -
selection of projects. recla- - I ham of Camden county said have In

matlon for state senator lit soliciting bribeir.ust the qualities which commend 1

for hl" vot on of billss a national certain P&"ge a legal- -
reclaim certain tracts of land to ixlng abstracts real estate In Camden
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though the benefits

of law. many
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Every
project selected volvedposaes.

results outruns
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develop
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countv.

county for the preservation of land titles
which waa made necessary by the
of the court house, In which all records
were destroyed.

Davlseon,

testimony

construction
undertaking,

conception

through-
out

President B. F. Allen and other teachers
In the Institute, located here for
the education of colored children, were be
fore the grand jury today. It Is reported
that they are Investigating that
they were asked to pay money to members
of the board of to secure their
positions,

WESTERN MATTERS AT CAPITAL

Teacher at the Rosebud Indian School
Transferred to

Stsseten.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Bpt. 15. (Special Tele

Communities ftourlshlns In what now I gram.) Samuel J. Balndon. dav arhonl
the desert will Anally take their-- places teacher on Rosebud reeervat on. has beenamong the strongest pillars of our common-- 7
wealth. The Irrigation development of the transferred and promoted to be superln- -

arld west cannot stand alone. Forestry Is tendent of the Sl'seton (8. D.) Indian

nm, Btniwa ut t
... transferred to be of the

faahiaa rorestry and Irriaatlon. I rnii-irn- Indian siv.i in a PinnI I . . v . ... niiauii.,im ,h.a .

Whwvvar applies it .'ermanent irrigation and These Nebraska rural were ap
la laaUntly abaarWs toresi obstruction cannot exist together. today: Cortland reanlar Henrv fl
tkrooah tb w u,. Mever forget that the forest reaerve policy)
aia, a4 lu madarial of the government means tha uu leTItr, substitute, John J. aiua,

filliili! WMU ! ot " reeouices of the forest reserves, regular, John C. Burton; substitute, Arthur
' i i unie iiii.e prom in compared Wamberg,

by

tne

" ' " i ... . i ....mm . in,ruinvill Ul IOC III and
aa if ky aaacia. . a, west by the makers of homes Is the central rh N,lonl Shoe and Leather bank of
plisatioa oiim akewiiig ! ohiect, both of the Irrigation and the forest New York and the National Bank of the

lnnn- - n forestry. Republic of Chicago have been approvedas on, Immediate private in- - . rCH.Alll.gg terests of some Individuals must occasion- - reserve agenta for the First National
lb pravara.
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WlSiUV'nf transferred to the Thirtieth In!
mater are among the first nresltie Tt tntTy. Company D. and will report to ths
llf. With the wiser and more skilful) man- - commanding general of the Department of

fl'te0. obtloillVheufn:."; l?"be to the public. Ve munt never allow r,8'ment in that department.
even cnagrin at temporary defeat and dlf- - I An additional rural route will be estab-P'r&V- o

btonJWlT. St Ch"r1- '-' Cherokee
sines 10 me people of the west. " rumo nri an area of

People Wist Timber. I twenty-fou- r square miles, containing a
S I ninnlatlnn t9 1?K

The necessity of tha forxat nrMtrv. Mnk I '
has grown with wonderful rai.Mitv in ih 1 . . .
.west In the last few years, 'it will on- - WOMAN GIVES UP POSTOFFIfiFunue 10 grow until the last veetlge of op- - I .

- . ...
ponlUon baa wholly disappeared before the I . . .

4il

u'lawirt,
Boaaoved Beraas of Fae-tlon- al

Partlsaashlp.

WILMINGTON, Pel.. Sept. 15,--

Buldah Fi. Todd, postmaslrr at Green
wood. Pel., whose removal from offlce by
the poetmsster general because she was
obnoxious to United 8tates Senator Allee
attracted the attention of the entlr.
country, has given up the disputed office to
Jacob L. Houseman, who was annolntad
her successor.

Miss Todd Sit out quietly sfter obtaining
a receipt from .Houseman that would release
her and bondsmen. Bhe was Indignant, how
sver, when ssked sbout the statement from
Washington that the postoftVe was used

s a meeting place for the factional
republican opponents of J. Edward Addlcks
snd the union republican party, and that
she had annoyed union republicans when
they came to the office on business.

Miss Todd said:
I have treated all natrons of th m- -

with courtesy. Whether thev aura m,hii.
can, union republicans or democrats, mads

Rata Iaterfercs writ a Fair.
TANK TON, 8. D.. Bept. eclal Tel

egram.) The fair program of races and
sports waa abandoned today on account
ot the cold and rain this morning. The
exhibits of catt'.e. grain, etc., are the best
ever gathered for a state fair In South
Dakota tight counties are here with
large show for counter prises. Today's
race wUl be pulled oft Beat Saturday

OFFICIALS ON TOE CARPET

Employe! of Government Ht Chaco to

Explain Thiof . .

BEAVERS' EXAMINATION IS CONTINUED

Head ft Colombia Bapply Cobb pa ay
States Hiss with

A. VI. aehea la Charge
to Defrand.

NEW TORK. Sept. 18 The preliminary
examination of George- - W. Beavers, the
former chief of the salaries and allow
ance division of the general post office
department, under the Indictments re-

turned against him By the federal grand
Jury of Brooklyn, charging him with con-
spiracy to defraud the government through
complicity with the Brandt-Ben- t Manu
facturing company . of Watertown, Wis.,
was commenced today before United 8tats
Commissioner Hitchcock.

The defendant was represented by Ms
counsel, Messrs. Morgan and Seabury, who
were reinforced by a third lawyer, Mag
Stauer, who conducted the examination.
The defendant, looking worried, though he
attempted to appear at ease, sat behind his
counsel.

The government's side of the case was
looked after by Assistant United States
Attorney Vle. General Henry T. Burnett,
the United States district attorney, was also
preseilt, but took little part In the slamina
tion.

Mores to Dismiss Proceedings.
At the beginning of the examination Mr.

Stauer moved to dismiss the proceedings
on the grbund that the facts as alleged
In the complaint were Insufficient and that
no proof had been presented for the com
missioner's consideration In support of the
Indictment and complaint, as required by
law.

Mr. Stauer read a number of decisions
supporting his contention.

lawyer Stauer attacked the Indictment
as drawn by TTnlted States District Attor
ney Toungs of Brooklyn, as faulty, and he
questioned the validity of the warrant Is
sued under It.

The defense and prosecution moved to
submit memorandum on the point raised,
giving the decisions In support of each of
thtlr contentions, and the commissioner
then adjourned the examinations until 8ep
tember IS, at which time he will give ft

decision on the point at Issue.
On request of the counsel the arraignment

of McGlehan and Huntington was ad
Joumed until September 26.

McGlehan Offers Explanation.
Isaac S. McGlehan, the head of the Co

lumbia Supply company, of which George
H. Huntington Is treasurer, mad a state
ment today in explanation of his connection
with August W, Machen. The indictment
charged conspiracy to defraud the govern
ment through the sal of the larg metal
boxes or mailing packages.

Mr. McGlehan stated that the Columbia
Supply company secured the contract to
furnish the package boxes through com
petitive bid during th administration of
Postmaster General Wanamaker, th box
then used being so constructed that It sat
close to th ground and was open to com-
plaint on that eoore. About this time, Mr.
McGlehan stated, the Columbia Supply
company secured from a Mr. Lexler of
Cleveland the right to use an Improve,
ment, designed by him to overcome this
objection, upon the garment of 60 cents for
each box. The Improvement of Mr. Loxlef,
as explained by Mr. McGlehan, seemed to
be a box constructed with higher legs.
Mr.- - McGlshaa explained that the Loxler
device, had, not been, patented.

r Maehei"' Official Position.
When the original bid was put In, and

when, the Columbia Supply company com-
menced to furnish Its goods' to the depart-
ment, he said, Mr. Machen was not an
official of the postal eystom. The 60 cents
per box royalty was paid to Mr. Loxler.
About two years aVter the expiration of the
original contract, and after the, Columbia
company had been for some time furnish-
ing the boxes with the Iozler Improve-
ment, Mr. McGlehan said that the Cleve-
land Inventor called upon him and stated
ha was able to go to Europe for a couple
of years and requested the company to pay
his royalties to Mr. Machen.. who was, he
explained, Interested with him If outside
matters and who would send the money
to his wife. During the continuance of the
Loxler contract, Mr. McGlehan Mays, the
royalty vas paid as requested, but that
that was all the connection bis company
ever had with Mr. Machen. Th contract
was secured long before Mr. Machen be-

came an official of the department. After
the Losler contract ended the Columbia
company furnished a box of Its own, with-

out the Loxler device.
Mr. McGiehan said he made a statement

to the postotllce Inspectors In the form ot
an affidavit. In which he explained care
fully his exact relations with Mr. Machen.
This statement, Mr. McGiehan said, he un
derstood was submitted to the federal
grand Jury in Washington, which returned

ART OF REST.

May Be Acquired anal Isrd With Great
Benefit.

Complete and restful poise of th body
and mind is an art not easily gained.

Perhaps nothing brings one as much
content, comfort, happiness and pleasure
aa those conditions of easy, reiaful re
sourceful and well balanced mind and body
that make of work a pleasure and the
dally life happy and peaceful.

The nervous housewife busy with a hun
dred duties and harassed by children,
the bualiiess man. worried with the press
of daily affairs, debts, etc., eannot enjoy the
peace and restful reposa and healthful.
nervous balance unless ttwy Know now.

There is a way. First and foremost the
stomach must fc consulted. That means
leaving off coffee absolutely, for the tem
porary stimulant and the resulting depres-
sion Is a sure ruin to the nervous system.
snd the whole condition of 'health and hap
piness rests upon stomach, nerves and
mind.

Btart with the stomach, that Is the key-

stone to the whole arch. Htop using things
that break down Its power, upset its ner-

vous energy' snd prevent the proper di-

gestion of. the food and the consequent
manufacture of healthful blood and nerves,
brain and tissues.

When you tiult coffee take on Potum
Foid Coffee. That Is like stopping the
payment ot interest and starting on a ca-

reer where you are loaning money and re-

ceiving Interest. The good results sre
double. Tou stop poisoning the system
with coffee snd start building up the bro
ken down nerve cells by powerful elements
contained In I'jsium. These ar pure food
elements ably selected by experts for the
purpose cf supplying Just the thing re-

quired by nature to perform this rebuilding.
These ar solid substantial facts snd

can b proven dearly to the satisfaction
of anyone by personal sxperlenee. Try the
rhange yourself and note how th old con-

dition of shattered nerves and worried
mind changes to that feeling of restful
poise of a well balanced nervous system

The managing physician of a hygienic
sanitarium In Indiana says thst for Ave

yesrs In his practice h haa always In

slated l on th patients leaving off coffee
and Uking Post um Food Cone.

th Indictment against himself and Mr.
Huntington.

Mr. McGlehan said be wss not afraid
when th facta as he related them were
laid before th proper tribunal.

WILL NOT SUBMIT PAPERS

Deataat Asked For la Postal
Frond Oaoea Are' Not

Avallahle.

WASHINGTON, Sept. it.-- In accordance
with a decision of Acting Attorney General
Hoyt declaring that th subpoena served
on th postmaster general yesterday to
appear st th hearing In New Tork today
tor th case of George W. Beavers, the
former head of the salary and allowance
division of th PoatofHc department, was
void. Th postmaster general has desig-
nated Postoffice Inspector Lawrence Leth- -

rrman aa his representative at th hear
ing.

Th opinion of Mr. Hoyt follows:
Mr advice to the postmaster general Is.

that while I do not think, on fundamental
grounds, under all the circumstances of
the case the United States commissioner
had any warrant in law for issuing this
writ to be served outslds ot his district. On
th whole, I believe the proper course for
the postmaster general to pursue Is to send
a irusteo employe or me aepanmeni xo
New Tork to represent him in the matter,
to appear before the commissioner tomor-
row morning at the appointed hour. In
company with the United States sttorney
and to state rormany to tne commissioner
(If called uoon) on behalf of the postmaster
general that the postmaster general declines
to proouce any government recoras ana
documents called for whatsoever.

Foetmaster Oeneral Payne said today that
It was a physical Impossibility to comply
with the subpoena. In any event, aside from
th law In th esse. The subpoena, he
pointed out, called for papers, documents
and records covering years of operation of
the department to be produced before the
United States commissioner.

These papers are in constant use In con-
nection with th Investigation of the postal
service and are scattered throughout the
country In the hands of the Inspectors.

Charles H. Robb, the assistant attorney
general, has decided to continue perma
nently In- that office Instead of returning to
his former position In the Department of
Justice at the completion of the postoffice
Investigation.

Postmaster General Payne today admitted
that th resignation of George A.- - C. Chris- -

ttancy, the former law clerk of the depart
ment, waa submitted some weeks ago, but
that action upon It had been deferred pend
Ing th Investigation of th affairs of that
office.

SUMMONS READY FOR ERWIN

Delay' Warrant Charging Postal la.
specter with Conspiracy Reaches

San Francisco.

BAN FRANCI8CO. Sept. 15-- The delayed
warrant charging Postal Inspector James
W. Erwln with conspiracy to defraud the
government of the United States arrived
st the office of Inspector Monroe today
and was by him carried to the office of
United States District Attorney Wood- -

worth, where a conference was held with
that official and Marshal Shine. It was
decided to. delay making the arrest until
tomorrow morning. In the meantime th
attorney will prepare the' papers, upon
which the defendant will be taken Into
custody, and a warrant of removal, pro
viding for Erwln's transfer to Washington
for trial, lit company with O. W. Beavers
of the salaries department and August W.
Machen, superintendent of th free de
llTry.

Ths warrant will be Issued by Judge
Harry M. Cttbaugh of the supreme court
of th District of Columbia. Affixed to It
as witnesses are th names of C. L. Way- -

land. O. H. Blrdsey. D. 8. Richardson
H. C. Beger, H.' Nun, C. F. Boss and A.
M. McBoth..

Erwln announces his readiness to answer
a summons at a moment's notice and hss
already arranged for bonds In any amount
demanded by the commissioners.

FROST ALMOST A CERTAINTY

(Continued from First Page.)

water atood over two feet deep In the
streets. Street car traffic was blocked for
over an hour.

Rain In Wisconsin.
LA CROSSE, Wis., Sept. eavy rains

north of here are responsible for the rlee of
three feet In the Mississippi river at this
point during the last forty-eig- hours. Thi
river Is eight feet and a half above low
water mark and Is rising an Inch an hour.
Farmers on the lowland are preparing for
the third flood of the'yi:r.

WAUSAW, Wis., Sept. 15 Continued
heavy rains make the flood situation look
anythii.g but fr jrable. The temporary
track three
has been washed out and trains are out
of service. The Milwaukee road tracks are
covered for the distance of a mile and the
water Is rising. Nearly every mil! here Is
closed and mill crews ar at work strength-
ening the guard locks. Farmers report
many bridges destroyed. .

Loss Is Eipected to Be Heavy.
JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Sept. 16. No re-

ports have been yet received frpm o,

where tt Is now feared that th
loss by the recent hurricane will be severe.
Near Lake Hutler two children were killed
by the tornado. At Hale, a small village
near Lake Butler, twenty houses wers de-

stroyed and crops and fruit trees ruined.
oa the Florida Coast.

HAVANA, Sept. 15. The captain of the
steamer Vlgllanca, which has here,
reports many wrecks sighted on the
Florida roast, one of them being ten miles
north of Jupiter, where a schooner was
wrecked. Its crew Is ashore.

Further south a Btandurd Oil barge was
stranded and thirty mlb--s south a Bpanlsh
steamer from Bilbao was broken In two.
Still further south a four-maste- d schooner
was ashore.

Marches lata the Jail.
Last nlarht while the 12 o'clock police

detail was drilling In front of police head-
quarters, Pat IXiylo. an old soldier, stag
gered flown me eireei. Doyie imaginea ne
was back In the nrmy when he heard the
orders given and saw. the men going
through the movements. He had been u
drill sergeant ana negan giving oraera,
which resulted In the hopeless entangle-
ment of the men, as they could not dis-
tinguish between the voices of the two
commanders. Sergeant Hayes called Doyle
to order and told him to fall Into the ranks,
which ha did. After the drill wss
the men marched Into the Jail with Puyle
bringing up the W lion he got Inside
he was assigned to a cell, wlilrli he Is still
occupying. The charge la drunk and dis-
orderly.

Caagut a Runaway Boy.
Th notice yesterday rcolved the descrip

tion of a runaway boy. William Gray. Imra
Ottwu, III. They asnertalnea mat tne ia

d been In Jhls rfty, and through an em-

ployment agency he was traced to a farm
rear Honey Creek. Ia., where lie had
been sent by the agency. Gib-

bons went to the f.rm and brought the
iuv n this cltv He will be
held the arrival of an oiflier from
his home 10 lata mm mt.

End of a Fatally Row.
Albert N'alson snd Letha Nelson, living

at 1( Webster street, attempted to settle
tha.li- - family difficulties last night by Mar- -

(mis of Uueensbury rules. In one of th
opening rounds of the battle a policeman
was culled snd closed the contest. They
are both lodged In Jail, charged with dis-

turbing ths peace by fighting.

Indian Reads th big bunches tor Sc.
at Benaett'aV

TRYING TO CURB MILITIA

Oiril Authorities at Cripple Creek Bold
Lang Oasferenoo. .

TWO COUNTY OrriCIALS ASK DAMAGES

Will Brlac Salt tor Falsa Imprison,
ment Against Governor ot state

and Will Determine Their
Rights.

C1IPPLE CREEK. Colo.. Sept. 1S.- -A

consignment of 1,000 Krag-Jorgens- rifles
from th United States government arrived
In camp today and were Immediately dis-

tributed among the troops on duty here.
Besides th new rifles, 60,000 rounds of am-

munition were also received. This Is the
first new equipment to be sent to Colo-

rado under th Dick bill.
A meeting of county officials was held

today for the purpose of trying to devise
means for ascertaining just how tar the
military authorities can go In th arrest
of oltisens without warrant of law. There
were present Sheriff Robertson, Deputy
District Attorney Cole, Chairman Lynch
of th county commissioners. County Com

Pfelffer and ty Attorney
Hangs. At the conclusion of the meeting
It was announced that no action so far had
been decided upon. It Is seml-offlclal- ly

given oat that some ot th best attorneys
In the United States ar to ba employed
to get the matter quickly before the su
preme court.

County Commissioner Patrick 3. Lynch
and Justice of th Peace W. P. Bellly, who
were arrested by the military last night
and subsequently released, today announced
their determination to bring civil suits
for 1100.000 damages for false Imprisonment
against Governor Peabody, Generals Bell
and Chase and others connected with their
arrest, whom they will charge with con-

spiracy. Lynch and Rellly were charged
with having criticised acts of the mllltla
and counseled miners not to return.

Former Attorney General Eugene Eng-le- y,

counsel for four union leaders, who ere
held prisoner In the guardhouse,
and Attorney John H. Murphy of the
Western Federation of Miners, consulted
together today with reference to protection
of the union men from alleged aggressions
of th mllltla. After the conference Mr.
Murphy said:

The Pennsylvania derision, which evi-
dently General Chsse In making sr-res- ts

of union men. may be Itond law In
Pennsylvania, but when It conflicts with
the constitution of this stxte. ss It cer-
tainly does, can have no effect here.

There Is nothing In the constitution of
this state which ran unhold the proceed-
ing's of the military since they have cn-n- e

Into the district. Under the consMMitlnn
the military of this Mate Is riven verv
limited scope. Fvrn new Gnernl Bell Is
amenable to the civil law for his actions.

'A Cat Never flleerls
After Porter's Antiseptic Untiling Oil Is ap.
piled. Relieves pain Instantly and heals at
the same time. For man or beast. Frie. 25c

HYMENEAL

Colombo-Bertncln- l.

The wedding of E. L. Colombo, 724 South
Thirteenth street, snd Miss Laura L. Br-tacln- t,

occurred at St. Phllomena's cathed-
ral last night at 8 o'clock. The ceremony
was performed by Father Stlnson. After
the services the marriage party repaired
to a building on Eleventh street, which had
been rented for the occasion, and spent the
evening In feasting, dancing and other
amusements. ,A large number of the lead-
ing Italian citizens of the city were present
as Invited guests. Mr. Colombo Is a clgnr
dealer, having been engaged In business In
Omaha during the past fifteen years.

. Golles-Miilc- r. ,

BEATRICE. Neb.. Sept. 15 fSpeclal.)-T- he

marriage of Miss Angle Miller, daugh-
ter of Mr. snd Mrs. Joseph Miller of this
city, to Mr. Melvln Guiles, was solemnized
8unday morning st I o'clock tit the M. E.
parsonage. Rev. I. L. Thomas officiating.
Only a few friends of the contracting
parties witnessed the ceremony. The young

will make their home for the pres-
ent with the bride's parents In Glenover, a
suburb of Beatrice.

Fnnke-Mntte- a.

NEBRASKA CITT, Neb.. Sept. J5 -(-

Special Telegram.) Miss Josle Matte,
eldest daughter of John Matles, sr., of this
city, and Carl F. Funke of Lincoln, were
married In St. Benedict's Catholic church
here today. Following the wedding a re-

ception was held at the residence of the
bride's father. The bridal couple left for
Lincoln this evening, where they will mnke
their future home.

Irapoaalbl? to Fair Trial.
PVVT11 T 4 XT A TaT.r Crtt- IX t n kA Tt

of the Northwestern road at Edgar t"odHy defendant
1

introduced

Wrecks

arrived

finished

Sergeant
yesterday.

pending

missioner

military

couple

citizens who testified thst on account of
the tn.lamed state of the public It was im-
possible for Jett to get a fair trial in this
county.

The worst cases ot
diarrhoea, dysentery,
cholera morbus, and
like diseases come
in the night.
Be prepared by having

Wakefield's
Blackberry
Balsam

constantly on hand
It's a' sure cure.

!

m 9
A Gentle Aperient

IS

Mo. turn. I Lavxtyttv Walter.

If you are CONSTIPATED (the oeglnnitig
ol irany derangements ol the ayit em) go tt
once to your druggist and get a bottle of
lli.nyadi 'XSOS. The cost is small. Drink
half itumbletfulonrMngand get prompt and
pleasant relief. Many of the world's greatest
female special lata have endorsed and now pi

Hunyadt Jinm lot CONSTIPATION.
Insist on HUaYADI JXn'O and firmly

'refute aubttltutes. They are often harmful. J

.fll'SEMETITS.

Tri-Cit- y Amateur
...Driving Park

20th St. LHD AISES AVE.

CRESCEUS
The World's Greatest

Trotter

Saturday Afternoon,

,
SEPTEMBER I0i!i

Paced by an automobile
will try to lower his
world's record.

Other Inteiesting Events By
Local Fast Ones.

ADMISSION, 50c

Under Auspices Tri-Cit- y Amateur
Drivlnjr Club.

Ulllil O J . Burgas, M'g'rj.
todat'a't "rsSoxiiSHT1 ats'is,
REUBEN IN NEW YOUK

Trices loc 'Joe, 60c. 76c.
Matinee 25c all teats.

THURSDAY NIGHT ONLY.
CHAUNCEY OLCOTT, In TERRENCE

Trices Xc. 5ec. 73c. J1.00. tt.50.

BOYfiTS
Mutlnaes.

Wednesday and Saturday

SEPT. 23 TO OCT. 3

SALE OF SEATS OPENS t
THURSDAY, SEPT. 24, 9 A.

KLAW & PRLANGER'3 ,

Stupendous Production of General Wallace's

TVamstlsed by William Young.
Music by Edgar Btillinan Kelly.

350--PERSON- S IN PROCUCTION-3- 50

No seats laid aside before opening sals.
PRICES-0- o. 76c. tl.00, 11.60 and 12.00.
Mail orders with remlttsr.ee lillfd In ths

order received after the sale opens.

KRUS THEATRu ISc, 23o, 903
and 75o.

PHONB 600.

: TONIGHT AT 816

Popular Matinee : SHARP,
: WKDNEsr.AY :THE PUNKIN
i.3.T.!.
Thursday Night "An Orphan's Prayer."

TELEPHONE 1531

OPENS SU.1DAY, SEPT. 20
BOX OFFICE NOW OPEN

LOOK! LOOK!
Tho Knights of Ak-Sar-B- ea have
arranged a feast of fun, frollc, pleas-
ure and Instruction for ten days

October 1 to 10
t

inclusive, and have secured re-

duced rates on all railroads, from
points within 200 miles of

OMAHAt.

Carnival, every day and evening-Flo- wer

Parade, Wednesday, Oct. 7
Grand Electrical Pageant, Oct. 8
Court Ball at the Den, Oct. 9
Everybody Is Coming to

AK-- S AR-BE- N


